
2024 April 22-24
Trip to Hualien- Eastern Taiwan 

Bamboo Lifestyle Experience Tour



4/22
(一 )

南投縣草屯工藝中心NATIONAL TAIWAN CRAFT RESEARCH AND

DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE飯店HOTEL

1700 南投縣草屯工藝中心National Taiwan Craft Research and Development Institute

2000 飯店Hotel Check - In

住宿
Hotel

台北天成飯店或同級COSMOS HOTEL or Similar

餐食
Meal

早餐：自理
Breakfast on own

午餐：自理
Lunch on own

晚餐：西式麵包餐盒
(餐標200/人)

Bread box meal

(The standard of meal price is NT$200 per person.)

本行程內容僅供參考，若因路況或遇假日遊客眾多等因素調整行程順序及停留時間，敬請配合見諒
The itinerary is for reference only. The schedule and duration may be adjusted based on factors such as road conditions or 

crowded holiday periods. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.
行程內容Itinerary

Three-Day Trip to Hualien 
Eastern Taiwan Bamboo Lifestyle Experience



本行程內容僅供參考，若因路況或遇假日遊客眾多等因素調整行程順序及停留時間，敬請配合見諒
The itinerary is for reference only. The schedule and duration may be adjusted based on factors such as road conditions or 

crowded holiday periods. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.
行程內容Itinerary

Three-Day Trip to Hualien
Eastern Taiwan Bamboo Lifestyle Experience

4/23
(二)

台北車站 Taipei Station 玉里火車站Yuli Station 午餐Lunch富里花海景觀區-稻草竹編藝術
季Fuli Straw Bamboo Arts Festival絕美羅山竹林步道舒活SPA Luoshan Village Bamboo SPA 

Trail飯店晚餐

0755
|

1103

北車07:55>玉里11:03自強(3000)410
Taking the Tze-Chiang Limited Express from Taipei to Yuli

1130 午餐/Lunch (bamboo shoot in food)竹饗宴

1300
|

1400

富里竹編及稻草藝術節

Fuli Straw Bamboo Arts Festival
配合2024竹博覽會，花蓮富里農會與林業保育署攜手，打造竹編藝術與稻草藝術聯展，由竹編藝術家、在地社區學校共同參與，用收割後剩餘的
稻草及在地竹資源，做成一件件令人驚奇的大型動物裝置藝術。

In Hualien Fuli Township, The Straw Art Festival focuses on animal-themed exhibits, featuring numerous 

captivating works of art. It involves the participation of domestic and local students, bamboo artists, and 

the community. Utilizing unused straw after the harvest, they create large-scale animal-themed installation 

artworks



本行程內容僅供參考，若因路況或遇假日遊客眾多等因素調整行程順序及停留時間，敬請配合見諒
The itinerary is for reference only. The schedule and duration may be adjusted based on factors such as road conditions or 

crowded holiday periods. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.
行程內容Itinerary

Three-Day Trip to Hualien 
Eastern Taiwan Bamboo Lifestyle Experience 

Tour

1430
|

1630

絕美羅山竹林步道舒活SPA Luoshan Village Bamboo SPA Trail
台灣第一個有機村富里鄉羅山村，除了有稻米、茶葉及梅子產業外，更有著廣大的竹林，這裡曾經是台灣製作斗笠的主要產地，不過因為竹產業
沒落使竹林荒廢沉寂。近年富里農會與林業保育署積極將竹林重新活化使用，整理出竹林步道，讓遊客體驗竹杖健走觀賞羅山大瀑布、鬯蕨生態
區，在絕美竹林中體驗紓壓療癒的竹森SPA。

In addition to rice, tea, and plums, there is also a large bamboo forest in Luoshan, which used to be the 

main production area for bucket hats in Taiwan.In recent years, the Fuli Farmers' Association has taken 

active measures to revitalize and make productive use of the bamboo forest. Through collaborative efforts 

with the local community, they have transformed the area into a unique bamboo forest trail, experience a 

stress-relieving bamboo forest spa in a picturesque bamboo grove.

1700 飯店Hotel check-in+晚餐Dinner

住宿
Hotel

安通溫泉或同級AN TONG HOT SPRING HOTEL or Similar

餐食
Meal

早餐：飯店早餐
Hotel breakfast

午餐：竹饗宴/富麗禾風餐廳
(餐標3000/桌)

Seafood Restaurant
(The standard of meal price is NT$3000 per 

table. )

晚餐：飯店內用中式晚餐
(餐標3000/桌)

Hotel Traditional Restaurant
(The standard of meal price is NT$3000 

per table. )



台北天成大飯店
COSMOS HOTEL TAIPEI

安通溫泉飯店
AN TONG HOT SPRING HOTEL

The pictures are for reference only, the actual conditions on-site prevail.
圖文僅供參考，實際依現場提供為主



April 23 1300-1400 Fuli Straw Bamboo Arts Festival

In Hualien Fuli Township, The Straw Art Festival focuses on animal-themed exhibits, featuring numerous captivating 

works of art.  It involves the participation of domestic and local students, bamboo artists, and the community. Utilizing 

unused straw after the harvest, they create large-scale animal-themed installation artworks.



April 23 14:30-16:30 Luoshan Village Bamboo SPA Trail video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b18ptekqXks


本行程內容僅供參考，若因路況或遇假日遊客眾多等因素調整行程順序及停留時間，敬請配合見諒
The itinerary is for reference only. The schedule and duration may be adjusted based on factors such as road conditions or 

crowded holiday periods. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.
行程內容Itinerary

Three-Day Trip to Hualien
Eastern Taiwan Bamboo Lifestyle Experience

4/24
(三)

飯店出發Departure梅子豐收體驗-採梅製梅酒Plum Harvest Experience -

Picking Plums and Making Plum Wine/ vinegar/ fermented plum午餐Lunch馥茶堂-花蓮南區國產材
及農林副產品推廣中心Fu Cha Tang- Hualien Southern Regional Center for Promoting Domestic Timber

and Agricultural and Forestry玉里火車站 Yuli Station

0930 飯店出發Meet at hotel lobby and departure

0900
|

1130

梅子豐收體驗-採梅製梅酒
Plum Harvest Experience - Picking Plums and Making Plum Wine/ vinegar/ fermented plum
富里鄉是花蓮最主要的梅子產區，也因為地理環境優越，所種植之青梅品質良好，一起來體驗採梅(每人可採3斤)，製梅體驗現場可以梅酒/梅醋/梅釀3種體
驗擇一

Fuli Township is the primary plum production area in Hualien. Due to its excellent geographical environment, the

quality of the green plums grown here is outstanding. Join us for an experience of picking plums (3 kilograms per 

person) and choose from three on-site plum processing experiences: making plum wine, plum vinegar, or

fermented plum.

1200-1300 午餐/Lunch ( Plum-themed Buffet)梅子自助餐



本行程內容僅供參考，若因路況或遇假日遊客眾多等因素調整行程順序及停留時間，敬請配合見諒
The itinerary is for reference only. The schedule and duration may be adjusted based on factors such as road conditions or 

crowded holiday periods. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.
行程內容Itinerary

Three-Day Trip to Hualien
Eastern Taiwan Bamboo Lifestyle Experience

1300
|

1530

馥茶堂－墨竹茶間-竹炭小屋中的茶席與米拓體驗
參觀全台第一個以竹炭主題打造室內裝潢的「墨竹茶間」，欣賞藝術家的竹碳藝術作品，在埋藏一噸木竹炭的榻榻米上體驗茶席文化，打造獨一無二的

放鬆時光。 Visit the first indoor venue in Taiwan themed around bamboo charcoal, the 'Ink Bamboo Tea Room.' 

Admire the artistic bamboo charcoal works of artists, experience the tea ceremony culture on tatami mats

embedded with a ton of bamboo charcoal, and create a unique and relaxing time for yourself.

【茶席體驗+竹青米拓DIY】
茶席體驗Tea Ceremony
由國際比賽得獎茶園之茶道老師帶領茶席體驗。

Led by a tea master from award-winning tea gardens in international competitions.

竹青米拓手作體驗 Handcrafting Experience with Bamboo Rice
結合淡竹葉與富里有機米，親手炒製竹青米拓，熱敷臉部與頸部的經絡穴道，達到放鬆與保健效果。

Combine fresh bamboo leaves with organic rice from Fuli to hand-roast bamboo green rice. Use it as a hot 

compress on the facial and neck acupoints to achieve relaxation and health benefits.

1530
玉里/臺北
Taking the Tze-Chiang Limited Express from Chihshang to Taipei

餐食
Meal

早餐：飯店早餐
Hotel breakfast

午餐：馥茶堂(餐標3000/桌)
Taiwan Traditional Restaurant

(The standard of meal price is NT$3000 per table. )

晚餐：便當(餐標100/位)
Bento

(The standard of meal price is NT$100 

per person.)



April 24 0900-1130 

Plum Harvest Experience - Picking Plums and Making Plum Wine/ vinegar/ fermented plum



April 23 Fuli Straw Bamboo Arts Festival

Visit the first indoor venue in Taiwan themed around bamboo charcoal, the 'Ink Bamboo Tea Room.' Admire the artistic 
bamboo charcoal works of artists, experience the tea ceremony culture on tatami mats embedded with a ton of bamboo 
charcoal, and create a unique and relaxing time for yourself.

Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OaxXkqZiw9A


Item Directions

Date 2024/04/22(MON)～2024//04/24(WED)

Pay By Credit Card Per Adult Price

Room Type Single Room Twin Room
Quadruple room

(Two Beds)

Per bus at least 20 people NT$12,700/pax NT$8,700/pax NT$8,000/pax

Per bus at least 30 people NT$11,500/pax NT$7,500/pax NT$6,800/pax

Per bus at least 35 people NT$11,200/pax NT$7,200/pax NT$6,500/pax

The cost includes

(1) One 43-seater bus, with one bottle of mineral water per person per day.
(2) Admission tickets for scheduled activities and attractions as per the itinerary.
(3) Two-night hotel accommodation, based on the room type provided by the hotel. (The hotel does not have natural single rooms. If a single room
is required, a single room supplement of NT$4000 will apply.)
(4) NT$2.5 million Travel Contract Liability Insurance + NT$100,000 Accidental Medical Insurance, actual expenses for claims. (Coverage details:
For individuals under fourteen and over seventy, the insurance limit is NT$2 million + NT$200,000 Accidental Medical Insurance.)
(5) Driver and English-speaking tour guide tips, miscellaneous expenses, accommodation and meals, and transportation expenses.
(6) Exclusive production item - Banner.

The cost does not include
(1)Personal expenses such as other beverages, laundry, telephone, alcohol, and personal transportation costs.
(2) If the number of participants is insufficient, the remaining meal expenses for each table of ten will need to be supplemented, and the actual
amount will be calculated after confirming the number of participants.



Notice

(1)The company reserves the right to change the itinerary and requote due to force majeure or reasons not attributable to the company.
(2)In case of uncontrollable factors causing cost increases, the company will adjust the tour fare accordingly, with the official contract
prevailing.

(3)The number control or arrangement methods for bus, restaurants, accommodations, etc., may affect the quotation based on
announcements from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC).
(4)Confirmation of the itinerary is based on the information provided during the briefing.

(5)Changes to meals may occur due to seasonal reasons or different reservation conditions. We apologize for any inconvenience.
(6)In case of closures in tourist areas or adjustments to the location of accommodation hotels, the company reserves the right to make
changes.

(7)This quotation is based on a minimum of 30 participants per tour per bus (excluding infants).
(8)This quotation does not apply to special holidays in Taiwan.
(9)This quotation is only valid for departure within the specified date range.

(10)If the number of occupants per room does not meet the standard accommodation capacity, the difference in the number of beds not
occupied must still be paid.
(11)The company is obligated to inform passengers to independently obtain (or have Lion Travel assist in obtaining) appropriate personal
travel accident insurance.

Payment
(1)Upon confirmation of registration, please make full payment before the deadline (D/L).

(2)Payment Method: A credit card payment link will be provided by E-mail.

Cancellation and Change Fees

If passengers notify Lion Travel before the start of the tour for cancellations or changes, they are still required to pay an administrative fee, and
compensation is based on the following standards:
(1)Notification 41 days or more prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 5 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(2)Notification between 31 and 40 days prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 10 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(3)Notification between 21 and 30 days prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 20 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(4)Notification between 2 and 20 days prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 30 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(5)Notification 1 day prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 50 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(6)Notification on or after the commencement of the tour activities: 100 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
※ Handling fees shall be deducted from the cost of the tour before calculating compensation.
※ If travel agency can prove that losses exceed the amounts calculated according to the preceding paragraph, he/she may claim compensation
equivalent to the actual losses.
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